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OBJECT 
The object of this circular is to point out clearly the causes 
for the poor grade of hand separated cream, and particularly to 
illustrate methods of arranging a place at small cost where the 
cream may be properly kept on the average farm. It is hoped 
that this circular will be of general benefit to producers, and 
those interested in creameries and centralizing plants, who are 
endeavoring to obtain milk and cream from which can be manu-
factured a pure and wholesome grade of butter. 
EXISTING CONDITIONS 
The introduction of the hand separator seems to have result-
ed in a general decline in the quality of creamery butter with a 
slight, tho not corresponding, improvement in the quality of dairy 
butter. More than half of the producers of cream and dairy 
butter in Illinois are at present losing from two to ten cents per 
pound of butter because of poor quality. The point has finally 
been reached where there is not only a greater discrimination in 
pdces between a good and poor grade of cream, but many 
buyers are refusing to accept poor cream because the ma~ket is 
flooded with undergra~es of butter directly traceable to this 
cause. The undergrades cannot be disposed of advantageously, 
except when there is a shortage of butter; they do not keep in 
cold storage and, therefore, must have.a ready market; and they 
cannot compete successfully with oleomargarine, except at v~ry 
low butter prices. All of this means a loss to the producer. 
WHERE TO PLACE THE BLAME 
Often the separators are unjustly blamed for the lowering of 
the quality of cream and butter, when it is due to carelessness 
and thoughtlessness on the part of the users of the machines. 
It is true that it is almost impossible to clean some machines, 
but there is no necessity for buying them, as there are plenty on 
the market that can be kept clean: Many agents have insisted 
that their make of machine need not. be cleaned every time it is 
used, and have by. such false representation ·led many users of 
hand separators to employ slovenly methods to the detriment of 
their own interests, and to those of their respective separator 
manufacturers and the dairy industry. These condemnable argu-
ments are usually traceable to ag~nts representing inferior makes 
of separators, and farmers and dairymen should therefore, avoid 
an agent representing a machine that does not need to be cleaned 
every time it has been used. 
Arguments of this kind, as well as advertisements reading, 
'' When can is full, ship'', sent' out by some cream buyers, have had 
their effect in· lowering the quality. Poor cream and butter are 
usually traceable to either unclean separators, improper places 
for keeping the cream, or holding the cream. too long before de-
livery. Since these causes are wholly within the _control of the 
cream ·producers and the latter directly profit by producing a 
good article, it seems proper to look to them for improvement. 
ECONOMY AND POSSIBILITY IN THE USE OF THE SEPARATOR 
From the producer's standpoint- no one will dispute the econ-
omy in the use of the hand separator, and there is a strong pos-
sibility of manufacturing as good if not a better grade of butter 
.from farm separated cream than from milk hauled to the creamery. 
However, in order to accomplish this, the user of machines must 
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remember the two essential factors of quality, namely "Cleanli-
ness and low temperatures.''. 'l'hese factors are as important in 
c~eam as in milk production and with a little effort are easily 
available on all farms within the reach of cream producers. 
THE SEPARATOR 
One of the usual causes for a poor grade of cream is negli-
gence in washing the separator. Too many producers wash their 
machines but once a day; and some but once in two days; the re-
sult is, especially during hot weather, a poor grade of cream. 
The bowl as well as all tinware should be washed every time it is 
used, and once a day preferably in water containing a little sal soda 
or washing powder. Soap should never be used in washing milk 
utensils because.it'will taint the milk. If possible the bowl and 
all tinware should be scalded in hot water at least once a day, and 
immediately put in the sun, or on a stove to dry. This prevents 
rusting. Rusting renders 'the bowl and milk utensils much more 
difficult to wash and to. keep clean. The bowl, if washed after 
each using, ~ill cleanse easily, in less time, skim more thoroly, 
give a more uniform cream, and last longer. To operate a _sepa-















Clean all parts thoroly before setting it up. 
Fasten the frame to a solid foundation (preferably planks embed-
ded in concrete.) 
Set the frame level and keep it level. 
Oil all gearing and spindle every time before starting. 
Flush all gearing and bearings with kerosene once or twice a 
month; then oil well. If this is practiced, machine will run 
more easily and the gearing last longer. 
Prevent dust and grit from entering the bearings of the machine. 
Run the machine at the proper speed (usually marked on handle.) 
Use a watch in timing speed. Do not guess at it. 
Do not start the milk thru the bowl until the required speed has 
been reached. 
Warm the bowl and fill with hot water just before starting dur-
ing cold weather, especially if the machine is kept in a cold 
place. It may prevent the cream from sticking in the howl. 
Flush the bowl with warm water or warm skimmilk. 
Wash the bowl immediately after it has been used. 
Dry the parts of the bowl when washed by placing on a fairly 
warm stove, or if possible hang in the sun all day. Keeping 
them dry prevents from rusting and the sun acts as a germicide. 
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·14. Be sure to keep the skimmilk outlets open~ 1f they are not prop-
erly cleaned, the test will go down. 
15. Set the cream screw so that it will deliver from 28 to 35 percent 
cream during the winter and from 33 to 45 percent during sum-
mer; or if a 3.8 percent milk is skimmed, have the machine de-
liver 11 to 14 pounds of cream per 100 pounds of milk during 
winter and from 8.6 to 10.5 pounds of cream during summer. 
16. Separating milk in an unwashed bowl that has been standing for 
several hours is "A FILTHY PRACTICE." 
WHY CREAM SHouLD BE CooLED 
Poor and off-flavored cream more often results from improper 
care than from any other cause. It is true that the most common 
fermentation in milk and cream is due to the development of lac-
tic acid bacteria, or souring, which in the case of cream for but-
ter-making is not very objectionable, -if it is not carri~d too far. 
Since it is almost impossible to obtain milk or cream free from 
dirt which carries undesirable bacteria, (especially as produced 
under conditions prevailing on most farms at present) a special 
effort must be made to check the development of these bacteria, 
or a poor, off-flavored grade of cream will be 'the result. This is 
most economically done by means of cold well water which usually 
must be pumped in abundance for the stock. Why not utilize the 
cold obtainable in that way and produce a better grade of cream? 
COOLING AND TREATMENT : OF CREAM 
When one is thru separating, the vessel containing the cream 
should be placed at mice in cold water. Common milk setters or 
shot-gun cans, ordinary milk cans or any other well tinned metal 
vessel, free from rust, a.re be.tter containers for cooling cream than 
crocks or jars because metal vessels are better conductors of heat 
and cold. Consequently the cream can be cooled more quickly in 
them. It is desirable to stir the cream once or twice while cool-
ing, because stirring hastens the cooling, increases the keeping 
q a ali ties, and results in a smoother and more uniform cream. 
Never allow the cream to run directly from separator into the · 
can containing previous skimming, nor permit it to stand beside 
the separator so long as half an hour before cooling; either is sure 
toresult in poor quality. If the cream is left at animal temperature, 
especially on warm and sultry days, there may develop in an hour 
millions of bacteria which will cause a rapid deterioration in qual-
ity of the cream. Therefore cool o,t once. Each separating should 
be cooled thoroly before mixing with the previous skimmings, 
and whenever two or more batches of cream are poured together, 
the whole lot should be thoroly stirred. All cream should be stir-
red often and thorqly to prevent its becoming curdy because 
an accurate sample cannot be taken from lumpy cream. 
THE CELLAR 
Unless well lighted and well ventilated, the cellar should 
never be used as a place in which to keep cream. Of necessity, 
vegetables, fruits, meats and other strong odored household pro-
visions must be kept in the cellar, and from these the cream very 
readily absorbs odors. Setting warm cream in the cellar does not 
cool it nearly as quickly nor to as low a temperature as when 
placed in cold water, and· consequently the cream does not keep 
so well. Many cellars have a dirt or clay floo.r, and many, par-
ticularly in older houses, are very poorly ventilated. Keeping 
the cream in such places gives it a very objectionable, musty 
flavor that cannot be eliminated in churning. Hence "Do not 
keep the cream in the cellar. " 
THE MILK-HOUSE 
The best place to keep the cream is in a well lighted and well 
ventilated milk house. All dairy farms should be equipped with 
one used for no other purpose. Meats, soap, vegetables, fruits 
and other strong odored provisions should never be placed in the 
milk-house, as they will taint the cream. 
Figure 1 illustrates how a small milk-bouse may be placed in 
the lower part of the windmill tower, or if a wooden to~er, the 
siding might be nailed to the tower posts. One or two good sized 
windows should be provided that can be opened to give ventilation 
and light, and the windows and doors should be screened during 
fly time. A concrete floor is preferable in ·the milk-house, and 
whether concrete or plank, it should be tight and have good 
drainage so as to be scrubbed and kept clean and free from foul 
odors. 
NEXT BEST PLACE TO KEEP THE CREAM 
If a milk-house cannot be had, a better place than the cellar 
for keeping the cream can usually be fitted up near the pump or 
in the stock watering tank. But, unless a special arrangement is 
made, the stock tank is usually worse than no place at all in warm 
weather. The following illustrations will show how the place may 
be arranged and the cream kept properly at practically ·no cost. 
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Figure 2 illustrates the Townsend Barrel, an inexpensive and 
very convenient arrangement for keeping the cream where set-
ters are used. It was devised and first put into general use by 
W. K. Townsend, Amboy, Illinois. A burnt out oil barrel is 
commonly used. The wooden trough made from three pieces of 
board, is fitted and fastened to the side of the barrel so as to 
serve to conduct the freshly pumped water to the bottom. A 
wire to prevent half filled cans from tipping over is most conven-
iently fixed by fastening the middle of the wire a few inches from 
the bottom of the wooden trough with a staple; then twist the 
wire to the center of the barrel and fasten the ends to the oppo-
site sides, making room for three setters. The sticks, usually 
old broom handles, serve to keep cans in proper place; they pre-
vent half filled cans from ftoa,ting, and filled cans from tipping or 
sinking too deep into the water. The cut shows position of cans 
when filled and partially filled. Rernember to have overflow larger 
than inlet. A conductor-head to fit the pump can be obtained 






Top View of !3arre/ To Wind Mill ~ 
1. Inlet, usually 1~ inch pipe; 2. Wooden trough, conducting water to within 3 inches of 
bottom; 3. Sticks, holding cans in place a s shown by cut; 4. Shows p osition of half filled can. run 
stick thru handle in cover to prevent it from slidin g out from under the stick; 5. Shows position 
of can when filled; 6. Shows position of wire which prevent s the cans from tipping; 7. Outlet, 
usually 2 inch threaded nipple. 
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shade of a tree or building; if standing in the sun, fit the barrel 
with a cover and paint both white. By making room for three 
setters, this barrel is a convenient arrangement for cooling each 
amount of cream· before mixing it with previous skimmings. To 
obtain the best results in hot weather, a complete change of 
water in the barrel is necessary three or four times daily. 
Figure 3 shows how one end of the stock watering tank may 
well serve the purpose of a cooling tank. The parti~ion between 
the cooling and watering tank should be perfectly tight with a 
notch for overflow. It is advisable to put an insulated, tight 
fitting cover over the part used for cooling as s"l?-own in the cut. 
The freshly pumped water should be conducted to the bottom. 
To obtain best results the water should be changed completely 
three or four times on hot and sultry days. 
Ftgure.3 
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THE COOLING TANK 
Where a separate tank for cooling and keeping of milk and 
cream can be had, it should be made of wood or insulated con-
crete. A galvanized iron tank should never be used unless it is 
placed inside a wooden frame and insulated, as the water will warm 
more rapidly in the galvanized tank than in one made of wood. 
Figures 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 show the proper arrangement of a 
milk tank in which -the freshly pumped .water is conducted to the 
bottom. By having the overflow on the opposite side the warmer 
water which always rises to the top is drawn off as the cooler 
water is forced in. Make the tank no larger than necessary to 
hold the required number of cream cans; then a few minutes of 
pumping will change the water completely. By a frequent change 
of water in the cooling tank · at different periods, not less than 
three or four times daily during warm weather, a sufficiently low 
temperature may be maintained to keep the cream in good con-
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dition for two or three days. Whenever the tank has to stand 
outside and exposed to the rays of the sun, a good insulated, 
tight-fitting cover should be provided for that part of the tank 
where the cream is kept, as shown in Figures 3, 4 and 5. 
The secret of success with this method is, ''Conduct the cold 
water to the bottom, and make a complete change of the water in the 
tank frequently. '' 
Figure 4 illustrates the ~arne principle as Figure 3, but in 
addition shows how one corner may be fitted with two pieces of 
board so as to discharge the freshly pumped water at the bottom. 
Fir;ure4-
A wooden conductor can be used from the pump to the tank by 
. this method, thus saving conductor-head and piping. 
Figure 5 illustrates how the side of the round tank nearest 
the windmill or pump, may be arranged to serve the purpose of 
a cooling tank. Make the partition water-tight and let the notch 
serve as an overflo'Y. The same principles described in previous 
illustrations must be observed to obtain results from this arrange-
ment. 
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Figure 6 illustrates the "wrong way," a method that should 
never be used. With this arrangement most of the freshly 




is emptied and refilled several times daily, the water surrounding 
the can will never be changed and consequently soon takes on the 
temperature of the warm air. This makes an undesirable place 
for keeping cream. 
THE CosT 
It is not because the average cream producer cannot afford to 
arrange a place that so many are without proper facilities for 
keeping the cream, because an outlay of from $2.00 to $10.00, ex-
cept when a milk-house is built,- will usually be sufficient to fit up . 
a place that will serve the purpose and last for years. Apparently 
it is lack of decision on the part of the cream producer rather than 
the expense that in many ins-tances causes him to neglect to pro-
vide a suitable place in which to care for cream. 
THE PIJ.ODUCERS' OBLIGATION 
The first part of Section 16 of the Illinois Pure Food Law reads 
as follows: ''No person, firm or corporation shall offer for sale, 
or sell to any person, firm or corporation, creamery or cheese 
factory 1 any unclean, Unhealthful, Unwholesome Or adulterated 
milk or cream, or any milk or cream which . has not been well 
cooled or to which water or any foreign substance has been added, 
or milk or cream which has been handled or transported in un-
clean or unsanitary vessels or containers, etc. ·'' ~ 
Producers not only violate the law by selling poor cream, but 
lessen their income, as good butter cannot be made from poor 
cream and poor butter forces prices down. With a little thought 
all farms can be equipped at small cost with a place to keep the 
cream properly. Why not do it? Small producers have no ex-
cuse for selling a poor grade of cream, for, if it is worth produc-
ing at all, it is worth caring for well. Good care becomes a habit 
and costs nothing. Butter is an article of food for which the con-
sumer innocently pays the· producer, anticipating cleanliness, care, 
and quality at the source of production, if known to b~ otherwise, 
the product would be unsalable. Therefore, all producers should 
consider they are under moral obligation to produce a good grade 
of cream. 
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FoR Goon CREAM, Goon BuTTER, MoRE MoNEY AND GREATER· 
SATISFACTION, THE FOLLOWING POINTS SHOULD BE 
CAREFULLY OBSERVED 
1. Milk with clean hands. 
2. Clean the cows before milking; if filthy. 
3. See that all seams in milk utensils are properly flushed with 
solder. 
Only well tinned metal vessels should be used for milk. 
4. Clean all milk utensils properly and place them in the sunlight. 
5. Remember dirt carries bacteria which cannot be strained out of 
the milk, hence, avoid getting dirt in the milk. 
6. Place the cream in .cold water at once after separating. 
7. Never run the cream directly from separator into can contain-
ing cream from previous skimming. 
8. Never mix warm and cold cream. 
9. Stir the cream occasionally while cooling. 
10. Keep the cream sweet in hot weather by changing the water 
often. 
11. Keep the milk-house clean, well lighted and well ventilated, and 
use it for no other purpose except milk o.nd cream. 
12. Do not keep cream in rusty milk cans, setters or buckets; the 
cream will not keep so well and the rusty utensils may produce 
a very objectionable metallic flavor. 
13. Do not keep cream in musty cellars, nor in any place near vege-
tables, fruits, meats, soap, or any other strong odored provis-
ion;. they taint the cream. 
14. Stir the cream often so that it will be free from lumps. Only 
fresh, sweet and smooth cream can be sampled accurately. 
When cream is sour and in poor condition, the test is usually 
lowered. 
15. Use a regular milk stirrer, skimmer, or long handled spoon, for 
stirring cream; avoid wooden paddles because they are un-
sanitary. 
16. If properly cooled, and kept cool, cream will not be soured by a 
thunder storm. 
17. Deliver the cream as often as possible; not less than three times 
a week during hot weather and twice a week ln winter. 
